
STUDENT UNION 
SOON TO RISE 

BUILDING, CENTER OF 
J>LC STUDENT ACTIVITY, 
HEADY BY NEXT FALL 

The Pacific Lutheran Cullcgc 
Board of Trustees at its. regula1 
spring meeting held at the offices 
of the College OJI vVe1lnesday and 
Thursday, Avril 30 anrl May 1, 
w1:1nirnuusly resolved to start con
struction on a Student li n in 11 

Building· at once. The Standard 
Constrnction Company \\'as the 
winner with the low hid 

The new, rno1krn Student Union 
Building will he' erected on the 
site of the old gymnasium wh,ich 
was constructed in 1912 and which 
was· taken by fire 011 June 4, 1946 

Dr. Eastvold's Comment 
In commenting on t bis, Dr 

Eastvold, President of the College, 
said. "There is no wind so evil 
but what it bring'S about some 
good. vVhile it was a stunning loss 
in June, 1946, to lose a building so 
important in a time like this, it is 
turning· to at las-t be a blessing 
with this fine modern structure 
coming to the campus. In the first 
place, it will be a beautiful build
ing from the architectural point 
uf view. It will be constructed 
along the smne lines as that of the 
library which was erected on the 
campus in 1936 to 1939 

"The g1·ound floor of the Stu
dent Union Building will contain 
student office.s and offices for the 
College publications. A 1 so, the 
bookstore of the College, a coffee 
s·hop, and re c r cat i o n rooms 
equipped with ping pong and pool 
tables. A door will lead out on the 
south side of the building to a 
patio where a fireplace will be 
erected and tables will be set up 
for the entertainment of the Col
lege students who come to the 
Student Union, Building for re
freshments 

"The second and main floor of 
the building will be a large audi
torium with a stage. It will have 
a two-story heighth ceiling which 
will be beamed like the present 
library. It will be convertible for 
such uses as· dramatics, debate, and 
other public gatherings. l twill also 
have in 'connection a small kitch
enette for the purpose of serving 
guests at reception occasions. 

"The first story on one end will 
be occuvied by the off-campus stu
dents and will be equipped with 
electric range for serving light 
lunches and fur warming the meals 
which the students wiI.1 cal'l'y with 
them when they come tu the Col
lege from homes surrounding the 
campus. 

"At the othei: end o.L the build-. 
ing, the upper story will house the 
publicity offices of the College as 
well as dressing roo111s for thos·c 
who will take to the stage at occa
sions when dramatics and art will 
be 011 the program." 

Important to Student Life 
Dr. Eastvold further stated that 

this building will be one of those 
fine touches so important tu stu
dent life. It is expected that con
struction will start at once and 
that the building will be ready fo1 
use when school opens in Septem
ber, 1947. 

The Board of Trustees also au
thorized the Business Mairnger of 
the College to sign contracts foi 
the installation of stacks in the 
Library, for the re-roofing of Old 
Main Building, for the erection of 
a sewage disposal plant, and for a 
uew west entrance to the Old :Main 
Building. The latter installation is 
importaut because of the grading 
and landscaping of the main cam
pus. The Board also expressed its 
approval of the near completion 
of the Science Hall and the Me
morial Gymnasium. It also ex
pressed its. approval of the new 
base hall diamond, new tennis 
courts, the rc-habilitation of the 
track, and other athletic additions 
to the 125-acre campus. 

The Board further resolved to 
authorize the Business Manager of 
the .. College to make plans for the 
construction of an artificial lake on 
the College campus when land
scaping progress· reaches the area 
bet ween the College hill and the 
new gymuasiurn. 

Board Membership 
'fhe seventeen members of the 

Board of Trustees which make up 
the official body of the College 
are as follows: Rev. M. J. K. Fuhr, 
Silverton, Oregon; Mr. George 
Knutzen (deceased), Burlington, 
Washington; Mr. A. A. Mykland, 
Issaquah, Wash.; Mr. Olaf Hal
vorson, Huntington Park, Calif.; 
Rev. C. H. Norgaard, Everett. 
Was·h.; Rev. K. N. Roe, Sacra
mento, Calif.; Di-. II. L. Foss, Se
attle, Wash.; Mr. N. N. Hageness, 
'facoma, Was!J.; Rev. 0. A. 
Schmidt, Portland, Ore1; :Mr. Arne 
Strand, Puyallup, Wash.; l:.tev. A. 
T<. M. Kettner, Newberg, Ore.; 
Rev. \N. H. H el Iman, Portland, 
Ore.; Mr. Francis E. Edlund, 
Olympia, vVash.; Dr. Carl A. V. 
Lund, Gresham, Ore.; .Mr. Morris 
Ford, Parkland, vVash.; .Mr. H. L. 
J. Dahl, Parkland, Wash.; and 
Rev. Paul D. Engstraud, Turlocl,, 
Calif. 

ON CONCERT TOUR 
Miss Helen Ramstad, daughter 

of Prof. and Mrs. A. vV. Ramstad 
of Parkland, ~Vash., le.ft North
field Sunday with the St. Olaf Col
icgc Women's Chorus to present 
the 1947 Spring Concert Tour. 
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FOURSPANAWAY 
BOYS IN CRASH 

GEOHGE KEANE DIES 
OF INJURIES; TWO 
OTHER!S IN HOSPITAL 

.Four Spa11away youths were in
Jllrcd, 1111e fatallv. IvI011d:1v when 
the car in which .they \\'Crc. travel
ing on the Jvronntain road crashed 
into a high kmion pole at Fogg 
street in front of the Golden Slip
per. 

George K.cane, Box 123, Span
away, died in Tacoma General 
Tfospital early Tues-day, the an
niversary date of his 23rd birth
day. Injured were three cousins, 
Robert Keane, 23, in Pierce Coun
ty l-lospilal "·ith compotmd skull 
fracture, head lacerations and mul
Liple bruises; another cousin. H cn
ry Keane, 27. in Pierce County 
l-Iosvital with broken jaw, leg and 
iingc'rs, and Clifford \V. Eversall, 
who \\'a., treated at Pierce County 
rTospital and rcleas.ecl. 

Robert Keane Driver 
Robert Keane was reported by 

police to have been driving the car 
son th when a Ychiclc bolted from a 
side road directly ahead of him. 
11 c swcr\'ed in an effort to avoid 
an accident, skidded 140 feet and 
nashed into the pole with the side 
of the car. Several of the youths 
were thrown from the wreck. 

The car that apparently was 
responsible for the accident put 
on speed and escaped detection, 
police said 

Parklanders knew S·ometl11ng 
serious had occurred shortly be
fore ]() p.m. when a brilliant flash 
at Mountai!l' highway and Thur
man street was seen for blocks. 
It wa' apparently caused by a 
kidc-uut. box that cut the current 
when the pole was jarred 

Scene of Confusion 
For the next hour Mountain 

high way was a scene of confnsion 
a& cars were stalled and sirens 
screamed with ambulances trav
eling to anrl from the wreck. An 
csti1~1ated crowd of 200 filed out 
of their homes tu rni!l around the 
crushed vehicle. i\L1ny patrons 
frun.1 the Coldc:n Slipper were al so 
on the scene. 

State patrol oificers and dcpu
tiesfron1 the shcYiff's 'Office' were 
on hand to direct traffic which 
was irn111ohilc for more than an 
hOt.11 

I<epairn1c11 frum the 11owcr corn-
1ia11y made a quick survey of the 
damage am! had lines back in 
operatiun hefurt' the traffic con
fusion was· ,·.!eared np. Several 
worked a hit lunger at the Thur
man street !lox. 

---()---

4-H Clubs Send 
Seed to Gennany 

Seventeen Pierce county 4-H 
clubs recently contributed $17 fo1 
garden seed to be sent to German 
youth. 0 nited States military au
thorities in Germany requested 
this help from the Washington 
4-J-J clubs. With this money the 
State College 4-H club bought the 
seed and s·hippcd it by airplane to 
Germany. This was just another 
way in which 4-H'crs repeatedly 
practice the ciemocratic ideas they 
believe in. 

Pierce county 4-H clubs who 
contributed $1 to this campaign 
were: Silver Lake Calf club, Gig 
Harbor Girls, Firgrove Boys, Ka
powsin Lake Girls, Roy Boys, Fox 
Island lloys, Fox Island Girls., 
Silver J .ake Girls, Knapp Road 
4-H club, Fruitland Girls, Hiver
side Girls, Graham Girls, Elk 
Plain Comrnanclo 4-H club, Fir
grove 'Girls, Lacamas club, Bens
ton club and Elk Plain Garden 
club. 

---o---
EASTVOLD TO SPEAK 

Iii'.·, 
-:; l, 

' 
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MOVIE NIGHT 

Fire Chief Charles Eisen
bacher ·Of Tacoma will show 
films of the recent Centennial 
mill fire in Tacoma at tonight's 
meeting of Parkland Commun
ity club, Mel :Pederson, pro
gram -.hairman, announced. 

Also on the program are army 
films entitled "Plan for Peace" 
and "This Is Your Army." 

' Important items of business 
are scheduled for this last ses
sion before summer adjourn
ment, Ray Renwick, president, 
said. 

p IT.A. TO HOLD 
SPELLl'NC BEE 

SPANAWAY AND ROY 
CLASSES TO CLA:SH 
BEFOHE LOCAL UNIT 

The Spana\\'ay P.-T.A. w i I I 
meet vV cclnesday, May 14, at 8:00 
p.m. ~'\n interesting program will 
Ile presented w Ii i c h includes a 
spelling bee between Roy eighth 
grade alld Spanaway eighth grade 
room. 

Installation of officers will be 
conclucterl for the year 1947-48 
with Sa111 Green presiding. 

Plans for the P.-T.A. Carnival 
will be discussed and outlined for 
May 16-17. 

The parents· and friends arc 
nrged to attend this last P.-T.A. 
meeting for the closing school 
term. 

P.-T,A. Delegates 
Delegates to the Pierce County 

P.-T.A. Sc110ol of Instruction from 
Spanaway were Mesdames Harold 
Baker, Fay Cooley, Charles New
man and Louis Symmons. These 
women met in Smnner and Mrs. 
Baker and Mrs. Cooley were elect
ed to serve on the Pierce County 
Council Board. Mrs.. Symmons 
was a delegate for the Spanaway 
P.-T.A. and l\frs. Newman, Span
a way Pre-School. 

SPRING FAIR 
BREAKS RECORD 

MUSICALE DIRECTED 
BY MR:S. STANLEY 
WILLIS DRAWS CROWD 

\.Veil over 1,100 .people enjoyed 
the s·pring vrogram, "Musical Cal
enclar," given by students of the 
Parklaucl school. Under the dir•;c
tion of Mrs. Stanley Willis, the 
show had a verv successful two
night stand on .April 24 and 25. 
Almost $9'00 was cleared, which 
amount set a new record for tl:c 
aJ11i'ual affair. 

Mrs. Jennie Higby of Rt. 3, Box 
110, was the holder of the lucky 
ticket in the radio-phonograph 
drawing. 

School Cast 
As Father Time, portrayed by 

A 1 Scott, took 11is au cl i enc e 
through the months of the Musi
cal Calendar, an impression of 
each month was- given through 
song, dance, dialogue, 'baton twirl
ing, marching and pageantry. 

Soloists in the program were 
Martha Presba, Audrey Carrell, 
Beverly Milligan, ] oan Buckner, 
Joeann Huchttoen, Dexter Wash
burn and Tom my Swindland, 
vocal; Earlene Summers, Marilyn 
Rosso, dancing; Shirley Nelson 
and . Joan Hicks, ha ton. Special 
parts arc taken by Janet Klippen, 
Terry Brady, Billy Rush, Lorraine 
vVellan and Shirley Skinner. Helen 
Lien and Nancy Hall presented a 
mus·ical duet as well. as Rosemarie 
Bohn and Max Spencer. 

The color guard included Len
ard Abbott, J ~rry Briggs and Fred 
H ohcim. Models· in the hat parade 
were B a r bar a French, Edna 
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CRANCE UNIT 
TO ELK PLAIN 

CANDIDATES TO BE 
INITIATED BY 
PIERCE CO. GROUP 

Pierce County Grangers will 
have a busy week, according to 
Harry Sprinker, Pomona Grange 
Master. 

Thursday night (tonight) at Elk 
Plain Grange the Ohop Grange 
degree team will initiate a large 
class of candidates in the first and 
second degrees. Emmett Rich, 
1viaster of Elk Plain, will preside. 
Jonas Asplnllcl is- Master of Oh op 
Grange. 

Saturday, starting at 10 a.m., 
Pierce County Pomona Grange 
will hold an all day meeting at 
Marion Grauge. 

Dr. Robert Pryor, manager of 
the Washington State Dairy Prod
ucts Commission, will speak on 
advertising and promoting milk 
and ·milk products and the com
mission's research program. 

Final judging in the pillow case 
contest will take place during the 
day. \.I/inning entries- will be taken 
to the State Grange convention at 
Port Ang·elcs the first week in 
June. 

Marion Grange will furnish the 
entertainmevt numbers and the 
clinuer at noon. 

---0---
Parkland Grill Is 
Entered Second Time 

The second robbery in a week 
occurred l'vlollday, JVray 5, when 
the Parkland Grill was again brok
en into. Judging from the size of 
the reported loot this time, the 
thief needed some cash for a 
"penny-ante" game. The only com 
ment made by Jack Cimino, owner, 
was., "Very aggravating-very ag
gravating." 

Once is too much-but when it 
happens twice, and just a week 
apart, then it is the height of 
,;omething or other. 

Such petty crime will soon be 
stopped, it is hoptd, when certain 
anticipated action by Parkland 
residents is put into effect. 

---0---

Parkland Pre-School 
Final Meet May 12 

The Parkland Pre-School will 
hold its last meeting of the cur
rent school year on Monday, May 
12, at 8 p.m., in the kindergarten 
room. The speaker for the evening 
will be Mrs. vValter Streeter, who 
will give a talk on Hawaii. 

Mrs. George Rolstad. will be in 
charge of the installation of the 
new officers for tlie coming year, 
who are President, Mrs. Robert 
Cynd; vice pres·iclent, Mrs. Bryan 
Logan; secretary, Mrs. Ross 
Corey; and treasurer, Mrs. Sam 
Brown. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ray Zitha, Mrs. Esther Seegar, 
and Mrs. J. H. Brunton. 

Th e newly - elected president, 
Mrs. Lynd, went to Spokane as 
the pre-school's representative to 
attend the P.-T.A. convention be
ing held there this week. 

---o---

HML Auxiliary to 
Give Card Party 

Mrs. Blanche Alden will be in 

!
BEGIN SURVEY 
FOR ROAD JOB 

Expect Bids Two tq, 
Six Weeks; Sewers 
Included in Plans 

Enginee1·s began a survey Tues
day of Carficlcl street where a 
large scale paving job is expected 
to begin soon to place the thor
oughfare in first class condition. 

The representatives from the 
county office said asphalt topping 
will be laid Oil the present roadbed 
after scl'cral low spots have been 
filled and grading \\'Ork is com
pleted. 

Bids arc expected to be called 
within two to six weeks, depend
ing oil completion of other county 
projects, they said. 

Plans call for a 12-inch sewer on 
one side of the street to carry 
away overflow from other sewers 
and insure adequate drainage. 

The low spot at Pacific Luther
an College, where water has col
lected for years during heavy min 
periods, will be drained by a sewer. 
leading to Clover creek 

---o---

PLAN HALT T.O 
PETTY CRIME 

BUSINESS CLUB OKEYS 
VOLUNTEER TO BE 
DEPUTY FOR AREA 

Parkland Bus-iness Club took a 
positive step toward elimination 
of crime that has been prevalent 
in the area during recent weeks 
when it placed its approval Tues
day on a plan to deputize a Park
land resident with authority to 
take "action necessary to eliminate 
thefts ancl robberies." 

Don R. Knapp, 26 year o1d war 
veteran who \'olunteerecl his serv
ices, was given the nod. The sec
retary was· authorized to contact 
Sheriff Lee Croft req nesting per
mission to deputize the former 
operator of Parkland Grill. 

Knapp, who has lived here a 
year and a half, is the father of 
three children. He was fonnerly 
employed hy the North C Jct St 
Transportation company for five 
years .. Uc plans to enter business 
in Parkland soon, he told members 
Tuesday 

The neon sign sponsored jointly 
by Pacific Lutheran College and 
Parkland Business Clt1b will be 
erected soon at Garfield street and 
Pacific Avenue, it was announced. 
The sign will be eight feet tall and 
14 feet wide, bearing the word 
'Parkland" in large letters, with 

a second line reading "lfome of 
Pacific Lutheran College." The 
project is expected to cost more 
than $1,000, with the college and 
club sharing expenses 

Marv Harshman, assistant ath
letic director at PLC, spoke on 
the new gym that will be the 
largest of its type west of the 
mountains ·with the exception of 
the University of Washington 
gym. He said the college will play 
the U for its first basketball game 
in the gym and that St. Olaf's· 
College is first on the list of grid 
ob1rnncnts this fall. 

--o--

Mrs. Malmin to Be 
Presented in Re€1ital 

charge of a benefit card party to On Sunday night, May 18, Doro
bc given May 14 in the Midland thy Brann Malmin will present an 
Improvement Club Rafi. The H. organ recital, assisted by Lydia 
M. and L. auxiliary is going to use Lentz Roberts in vocal numbcrs
thc proceeds to buy furnishings and lfonald Kilde on the violin. 
for the fire station. The Luther League of Trinity 

Pinochle and 500 will be the Lu the ran is sponsoring this con
card games with prizes offered as cert and hopes to receive enough 
usual. The cards will follow a 121 from a free will ofiering to send 
o'clock luncheon. Mrs. Ann Mc- two delegates to the International 
Ph~rson and Mr.s. Bessie Bain will I Lnther Lea.gue c?nv.ention at Mil
asstst Mrs. Alden. Everyone is waukce, W1sconsrn, 111 June. 
cordially invited to attend. ---o---

---o---Dr. S. C. Eastvold has accepted 
an invitatiun to deliver the address 
at Jasun Lee Jullior High School, 
Tacoma, Wash., for the organiza
tion which sponsors the "l Am 
An American Day." The meeting 
will be held at 2 :30 on May 18. 

Bartch, Jackie Parkinson, Beth y th 'H d r· , 
vVadsworth, Rosella Herbrand, · OU ar zme 

Many Children Are 
Victims of Accidents 

Doreen Flannery, Connie Stay, Costume Dance 
1'.orrain W. e!lan, Heleu ~hultz, Or-I Awards for the best costumes 
nette H~gen, Clara Mitchell and will be· made at the youth "Hard 

(Contrnued on Page Four) Time" dance to be held in the 
~-~~-~~~-~~~-~~~-~~~-~---~---~-11James Sales· Grange Hall on Fri-

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 

cup butter 
cup boiling water 

.. 
CREAM PUFFS 

1 cup sifted all purpose flour 
4 eggs 

Combine butter and water in sauce pan. Place pan over 
heat and boil until butter is melted. Add flour all at once; stir 
vigorously. Cook until mixture is thick and does =t stick to 
sides of pan, stirring constantly. Place mixture in large bowl. 
Add eggs one at a" time, beating one-half minute after each 
addition. Drop by rounded tables,poonsful on greased baking 
sheet lYz inches apart. Bake in hot oven (400°) for 35 minutes. 

MRS. MARSHALL WHIPPLE 

The above recipe is from the "Cookies" section of the 
"Mary Martli<t Cook Book," published at Beard Printing Co., 
by the .Mary Martha Society of Parkland Trinity Lutheran 
Church. Mrs .. \.l/hipplc is a former Parkland resident. The 
fa1nily n1;;~Tr~d f~·()~·;J t~~cit hGjJJ.:; Gii Pacific ;\ vt., iu 625 38tii 
Ave., Seattle, a year ago last January. Mr. Whipple is a sales
man for Blake, Moffett & T01vne, paper company. There arc 
t. wo young Whipplcs, Lair, 5, and Sue, 3. 

(Note: lfoy these conk honks. at the Prairie Pointer office 
or at the Parkland Light & vVater Co. office-$1.25. June 
brides will appreciate these books.) 

day, May 9. The doors will open 
at 8 :00 p.m. and the music of 
Howie Lee's orchestra will begin 
at 8:30 p.m. 

These bi-monthly events are 
sponsored by the Explorer Boy 
Scouts of Parkland. No pass"m1ts 
are given during the dance and 
it will be chaperoned by Mr. and 
Mrs. \Vhislcr, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liams.,. Mr. and Mrs. Dahlberg. 

---o---
AUXILIARY TO MEET 

Jam es Sales auxiliary will meet 
with Mrs. John Tutt at 230 East 
106th street this Thursday. Co
hostesses are Mrs. Richard Tutt 
and l\frs. Arne Steen. 

---o---
SPANAWAY CUBS 

Cubs of Spanaway pack No. 34 
will hold a monthly meeting at 
Spana way Scout hall at 7 :30 p. 111. 

Friday. The theme will be "Stage 
Stuff," atid Mrs. Dotson of pack 4 
will introduce the group. 

Pointing to the fact that today 
mdre children are dying in our 
country from home accidents than 
from childhood diseases, Dr. Ar
thur Ringle, state director of 
health, recently called upon all 
vVashington parents to observe 
National Child Health Day, cele
brated May l, by making the home 
a safer place for children. 

"Accidents, not disease, are now 
the single leading cause of chil
dren's deaths in all age groups 
except infancy. Accidents now 
take as· many lives in the 1- to 14-
year old group as pneumonia, diar
rhea and enteritis, measules, diph
theria, meningitis, poliomyelitis, 
whooping cough and scarlet fever 
combined," Dr. Ringle said. "And 
with more care on the part of the 
parents, the majority of these 
deaths contd he. prevented." 

nr l?1n;.;·1p lich:>..-1 ~·11n ll\ n~·;,,,..; ..... ..,1 
-- - • --·-·o·- -••·---·~• ~·-~ ~., J.j••++~+J.-'LL& 

causes of accidents to children in 
the home as. resulting from burns, 
falls, poisoning, wounds, internal 
injuries (caused from dangerous 
toys), injuries from bobbie pins, 
pins, etc., electric shock, suffoca
tion, drowning and g u n s h o t 
wounds. 
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Office: Bas.ement PLC Chapel, .Parkland 

HARVARD HAS 
SCOUT TROOP 

UNIT FORMED F·OR 
BOYS AS WELL AS 
GIRLS AT SCHOOL 

Tlic Jlarvarcl District is proud 
to present the first Brownie Scout 
Troup tliat as far as we know has 

ever been in this district. Meet
ings have been held weekly for 

girls in this troop at the Harvard 
school after less·ons have been pnt 
away for Thursday. Meetings have 
been held regularly since March 
and registration with the National 
G i r l Sc;tfts was authorized in 
April. Age limit for this group is 
7 to 10. This particular troop, how
ever, is for first and second grades 
at J-J arvard, ages 7 to 8. Among 
the girls- having had their Inves
ture and received their Brownie 
Scout pins are: Beverly Paulik, 
Lorraine Beshaler, Ilene Palma
teir, Penny Silvernail, Patricia Os
tergren, Rosemary Reed, Janet 
Jen sen, Nina Ayers, Dolores Rob
inson, Sharon Earl, Alice Gris ham, 
Leslee Ellison, Carol Craig, Anna 
Arneberg, Valeria Bombardier, 
and Eva Clark. 

May activities are in full swrng 
for this coming month. May Day, 
troop girls brought large bouquets 
of May flowers· which they pre
sented to the old people at the 
Midland Home. Those attending 
were Penny Clark, Patricia Rosen
gren, Rosemary Reed, Janet Jen
sen, Nina Ayers, Dolores Robin
son, Sharon Earl, Alice Grisham, 
Leslee Ellison,. Carol Craig, Anna 
Arneberg, Valaria Bombardier, 
and two .guests that also brought 
flowers,, Donna o.nd Joan Ayers. 
Transportation was provided by 
Mrs. Floyd Davis and Mrs. Floyd 
~yers. After flowers were present
ed a picnic for the Troop was 
held. 

Future activities for the month 
rncluclc a Mother's Day project, 
nature sti1cly, and r;westure serv
ices for Patricia Rosengren and 
Pen1ty Clark. 

Anvone wishing· t\,I join this 
troop. offering adult !te1p are urged 
to call Mrs. Palmateir at HI 4989. 

---o---

Mothers, Daughters 
In Annual Banquet 

The Trinity Lutheran Church 
Guild of Parkland is· holding its 
annual Mother-Dang·hter banquet 
on Fri clay, May 9, at 6 :30 p. m. in 
the church parlors, with Mrs. C. S. 
Fynboe, president of the guild, as 
general chairman, assisted by the 
planning committee, consisting of 
Mrs. J. U. Xavier, Mrs. Walter 
Young and Miss Anna Marn Niel
sen. 

This is an opportune time, just 
two days prior to Mother's Day, 
and a very, interesting and varied 
program has been planned under 
the able direction of Mrs. Philip 
Hauge and Mrs. A. W. Ramstad. 
Mrs. E. M. Akre will act as toast
mistress for the evening. Mrs. 
Ernie Perrault will give several 
readings, and there will be talks 
by Mrs. E. Pitzler, representing 
the mothers; by Miss Alice Ford, 
representing the daughters; by 
Mrs. Laura B. Kreidler, speaking 
for the g ranclmothers; and by 
Kathryn Sanncrud, speaking for 
the granddaughters. Recognition 
will be made of the oldest mother, 
the youngest mother, the largest 
family in attendance, and the great
grandmothers. 

Trios from the different age 
groups, ranging from pre-school 
age to grandmothers, ·will sing 
several numbers. Those partici
pating are: Judy Johnson, Mar
garet Ronning, Kay Skaugseth, 
Linda Olson, Diane Reed, Ruth 
Steen, Sandra Jacobs., Lois Over
land, Phyllis Martens, Mary Olson, 
Helen Lien, Nancy Hall, Barbara 
De Berry, Marilyn Pflueger, Char
lene Martens, Mesdames Kenneth 
.T acu!Js, Emil Johnson, Clifford 
Olson, Burt Raymond, J. U. Xa
vier and A. L. Ellingson. 

Other committees and their 
chairmen are: kitchen, Mrs. Carl 
Korsmo, ass.isted by Mesdames A. 
H. Anderson, J. Brye, Henry Dale, 
S. Hinderlie and Albert Jen sen; 
table setting and decorating, Mrs. 
vVilliam Storaasli, assisted by 
Mesdames G. Haakinson, H. Dahl, 
H. Doering, Carl Hedlund and S. 
Kittelson. The dinner will be 
served by the men of the· church. 

Tickets will be on sale at the 
door, priced at $1.00 for adults and 
SOc for children under seven years 
of age. 

---0---

NOTICE 
Fire permits are now required 

if any burning of rubbish is to 
be done. They can be procured 
from Glenn Neal, Fire Warden 
for this d i s t r i c t, by calling 
G Ranite 8824, Grass and brush 
fires should be reported'4:o the 
same number. 

SCOOTER ADDED 
TO DERBY LIST 

MANY MORE ITEMS 
ADDED FOR ANNUAL 
SPANAWAY CONTEST 

Tl1c program cowmittee for the 
Parkland Business Club's first an
nual fish derby, scheduled for 
Spanaway Lake on May 17, an
nounced this. week aclclitional prizes 
that have heen added to a lengthy 
collection of sportsmen's attrac 
tions 

Heading the list is a sparkling, 
streamlined scooter that will be 
awarded to the boy under seven 
years of age who hauls in the lbng
est trout. It will be donated by 
Ray Poche!, prominent distributor 
of gasoline products-. 

Others include a fisherman's 
lantern by Brookdale Electric Co., 
a baseball glove by Dr. Leraas, 
10 gallons oi gas by Brookdale 
Sen·ice Station, alld 20 gallons of 
gas by Johnson's Service Station. 

l\•I iller and Knabe! will offer the 
services of a loud speaker s·ystem 
and Art Solee will paint signs to 
advertise what is expected to be 
one of the most outstanding, events 
yet to be undertaken by Parkland 
business men 

Many of the challenging a wards 
will be on display at Daniel's· 
Hardware store soon. 

.T uhnny Smithlin, chairman of 
the derby, said this week more 
than 75 boats will be available at 
13 res em a n's and Metropolitan 
docks. Tickets are available at 
most Parkland business establish
n1ents. 

Entry fee is $1 for adults and 
SO cents for youngsters 

---·0---

IN PARKLAND 
Mrs. Robert Haner, reporter 

GRanite 7551 

Crystal Springs - The Crystal 
Springs Garden Club will meet at 
12:30 Friday at the home of ·Mrs. 
Arnold Ellingson in Parkland. The 
roll call will be planting and cul
tur•c of Peonies by Mrs. Cy Thole!. 
There will be a treasure chest and 
distribution of plants by the mem
bers. 

Home from Astoria-Mrs. jo
llctte Ellingson returned to Park
land the iirst of the week frolll 
Astoria, Oregon, where she spent 
several days visiting her daughter 
ancl son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
vV. Mi 11 S, and granddaughter 
Carol. The Mills family formerly 
lived on I lcndricks street 

Move-lvlr. and Mrs. 0. H. El
lingson and family moved this 
week from their home on Clover 
Lea Street to a larger home on 
\ Street. 

Anniversary Dinner - Mr. and 
Mrs. Buel Storaasli entertained 
Thurs.day evening at a dinner 
party in honor of the thirtieth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. \.I/. T. Storaasli. Other guests 
were Lester and Dale Storaasli 
and Miss Carol Ellefson. The day 
also marked the birthdays of W. T. 
Storaasli a11ll Miss Ellefson, and 
callers· later in the evening to join 
in festiYities were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. J. Dahl, Hans Dahl, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Orv Dahl, and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Olai Hageness. 

Visit GrandparentS' - Mr. and 
Mrs. Buel Storaasli spent the week
end visiting in Gresham, Ore., with 
Mrs. Storaas·li's grandparents, the 
R. A. Tribaus. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Tribau, accom
panied them. 

Completes Special D u t y - T. 
Olai Hageness rctnrnecl vVeclnes
clay from two weeks' special duty 
with the Navy at \i\Tashington, D. 
C. Vv'hile there he was stationed 
at the Bureau of Personnel, Train
ing Division, working on Naval 
Reserve Officers· Training Corps 
training courses and materials. He 
traveled by Naval Air Transport 
fro 111 Sandpoint, via San Fran
cisco 

Birthday - The Albert Jensen 
family celebrated Marilyn Jensen's 
fourteenth birthday with an out
ing· on Harts Lake last Sunday. 

Evening Guests-Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Blatner were guests at the 

(Continued on Page·Four) 

TIME TO PAINT 
Use our spray guns to make 
your every painting job easy. 
Also to spray fruit trees. 

Save Time - Save Paint 
Save Energy 

$3.50 for 24 hours 

HED ROWE 
USED CARS 

96th & Pacific GR 8613 
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Clover Creek 
Bessie Roland, reporter 

t!inner Mr. Glidden gave a11 illu
strated lecture on the value of 
preserving minerals ancl economy 
of prnper preparation of food. Mrs. 

Demonstration - The home of Omer E. Rohlnd received the door 
tvfr. and Mrs. George Bolieu was prize. The following guests were 
the selling for a brush party on pr c sent: ),;lr. and Mrs. James 
Tuesday nig·!Jt, April 29. Mrs. Nor- C.:rawky, daughters Cora and 
man vVcimer wo11 the door prize. Charlotte, and son James; Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bolieu, .Mrs. James /vi.rs. He1·shcl Wilder, Mr. and 
Leonard and Miss Georgia Bolieu !vlrs. Stanley Carlson and daugh
won prizes in the guessing contest. ter Alberta Mae, Robert Parr, Mr. 
l{cfreshmcnts were served to the and Mm. Omer Roland and the 
following guests: Mrs. N. F. vVei- host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
mer, Norman, Danny and Mary Ezra T:Ieller, and their children, 
Ann; Mrs-. James Leonard and Shirley, Nancy and Gene. 
.Maxine, Mrs. Sadie Johnson, Mrs. 
II. J .. McGee. Mrs. Jack Dunn, 
Mrs. l!arry Markstonc, Mr. and 
Mrs. l·J crbert Fuller, Tom and 
George; Mr. and Mrs. John Fuller, 
:Mrs. Omer E. Eoland, Mr. A. L. 
DcJardinc, and .!\fr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Bolieu, Georgia, Sarah, Jolrnny 
Mae, vVah.er and Jimmie. 

Visit Seattle - Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Heller motored to Seattle 
Saturday, 'April 26, to the home of 
I\'! r. and Mrs. Jerry Moore to cele
brate Mrs. He 11 e r's and Mrs. 
. Moore's birthday. Mrs. Moore is 
Mrs. Heller's daughter, Mary 
Nedra. They enjoyed a lovely 
chicken dinner together. 

See Ceremonies - Mr. and Mrs. 
l~oy E. Renner attended vValler 
Road Grange \Vednesday to wit-
11ess the fifth degree ceremonies. 

H o use Guests - Mrs. Harold 
Shye of \:Vestport, VVash., is vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Markstone. 

Guests from Puyallup-Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Allen and Emma 
Mac, Johnny and Charles of Puy
allup were visitors at the' home of 
Mrs. lfoth Allen. They came to see 
Mr. Allen's great nephew who is 
hullle from the hospital. 

New Son-Mrs. Paul Stranahan 
is home from the hospital with 
her s-011 Paul Byron. 

Ball Player-Mr. and Mrs. Cy
rus Greenlaw are expecting their 
son, Cyrus Jr., home Monday, May 
5. Cyrus is with the Tacoma Tigers 
baseball tcarn. 

Successful Dinner-Dance - Due 
to the combined efforts of the fol
lowing committees the chicken 
dinner and dance at the Clover 
Creek G·range was a grand suc
cess: kitchen committee-Mrs. R. 
E. Renner, chairman; Mrs. Ruth 
Allen, Mr.s. Jack Dunn, Mr. and 
lVlrs-. Charles Allen, vV a 11 ace 
M.arkstone, Charles \Varner, Mrs. 
Peter McLeod. Dining room help 
-Mrs. I-Iarold McCammon, Mrs.· 
vVilliam Keene, Elsie Keene, Lu
ella Keene, Amelia Rowe, Barbara 
ltenner, Mary Markstone, Emma 
Mae Allen and Georgia Bolieu. 
Music lJy Mrs. A. Liback, pianist; 
Mr. VI/. Mayhew, violinist; Mrs. 
J a m e s Leu11ard, drummer. .!\1r. 
Don \Vhis.Ier called the square. 
dances. Decorations· by George 
Allen, Charles \i\Tarner .. Clean-up 
gang: Mr. and Mrs. Don Whes
ler, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Remmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen, Mrs. 
Harry Markstone, Emma Mae 
Allen, Mrs. Ruth Allen and Mr. 
John Kuper. 

Miracle Book Club-The Bap
tist Young People's Union of the 
Clover Creek Baptist church will 
have as their guests the Miracle 
Book Club on Sunday evening, 
May 11. This· is a Young People's 
Organization of Tacoma. 

Leaves for Pacific-Mr. vViljiam 
Hansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Hansen of Clover Creek, left Sat
urday; .Nl;iy 3, for the Mariannas 
where he will work. His wife is 
living at Lake Killarney but is 
planning 011 renting their home 
there and moving to Tacoma. 

Party-Mrs. ll crhert Fuller was 
hostess to a group ~f friends and 
relatives at a party in her. home, 
Friday, May 2. Mrs .. John Fuller 
1nm the door prize. TlllJse present 
were Mrs. John Fuller, Mrs. Sadie 
l<'uller, Mrs. Ccorge Bolieu, Mrs. 
Esther Carle. M'rs. N. 11ayncs, 
Mrs. A .. Norris, Mrs. A. Holt and 
the hostess. Mrs. Herbert Fuller. 

---o---

Civil Service Exam 
Announced for May 

The civil s-ervice commission to
day announced examinations for 
engineers for employment in the 
lrnreau of rcclalllation, and for the 
following position:; in the govern
ment printing office, \Vashington, 
D. C.: Electrotypcr (finisher and 
molder); sterotyper; printer (Mon
otype keyboard operator and slug 
machine operator); and photoen
graver. 

No written tests arc required for 
any of these examinations; appli
cants will be rated on their trai11-
ing and experience as shown in 
their applications· and upon c_o1"
roborativc evidence secured by the 
commission. The age limits, 18 
to 62 years, wil.1 he waived for 
persons cntitk(l to veteran pref
erence. 

Further information ;nd appli
cation forms may be obtained from 
the commission's local secretary, 
Mr. Ray Peterson, located at 
Parkland, ~\Nash., or from most 
firs·t and second class 'post offices, 
Civil Service Regional Offices, or 
the U. S. Civil Service Commis
sion, VVa'shington, 25, D. C. 

---o---
Registration Open 
For Boys' State 

Registration for the second post
war Evergreen Boys' State to be 
held June 18 to 27 at the \iV ash
ington fair grounds. at Puyallup, 
will close May 10, Dr. M. R 
Thornas of Poyallup, fourth dis
trict chairman, announced this 
'vcck. 

Attendance at the mythical state 
will be limited to 250 boys, Chai1·
man Thomas said. At the camp 
the boys will learn of state, county 
and city governments and their 
operation by setting up miniature 
examples of their official counte1·
parts. 
Th~ camp is for high school 

boys, preferably juuiors, 15 to 18 
years old, Chairman Thomas said. 
Fraternal, civic and patriotic or
ganizatiorn; are joilling with Am
erican Legion posts in sponsoring 
attendance of boys at the camp, 
the district chairinan said. 

An extensive s·ports and recrea
tional program is being planned 
for the boys, the chairman said. 
The sports program will include 
swimmi~1g, a boxing tournament, 
baseball, tennis, ping pong and 
horseshoes. Recreation events· will 
include several dances in the 
Puyallup Elks club sponsored by 
the Puyallup chapter of Rainbow 
Girls, and sight seeing trips to the 
state capitol at Olympia. 

---o---

"I want an E string for my 
violin," said the G .I. in a London 
music store. 

Dinner Party-Mr. and Mrs. Tl · l b l t 11 ti · 1· 
Ezra lleller were host and hostess . ie ~II' roug 1 

· a ·le vw 111 

for a service dinner at their home strings m the shop. 
Saturday, May 3. Mr. and Mrs. "Pick it hout yourself," said 
'vV a y n e Glidden prepared and she, "I can't tell the blinkipg 'Es 
served the din11er. Following the 

1 
from the shes." 

r~ . ~~ 

Don't: Forget: Mot:her! 
MAY 11th 

We Can Help You With a Gift Selection 

That Will Gladden Her Heart 

1IOUH9'a tNt s~ 
Across the street from PLC Walter Young, Prop. 

.c 
,, . ~~<Q-~<.0~ 

~~<Q><.O'><Q>~~~ 

§ T :U: E * HAMBURGERS TO GO § 

I B llllll~ G * SOUPS, SANDWICHES, SUNDAES § 
U * LIGHT LUNCHES ~ 

Hours: If you're here, we're near 
ELDON KYLLO, Prop. - GRanite 9988 

·~~~~~~~~ 

V. F. W. Objects 
Dr. \Narren S. Moore, State 

Commander of the Veterans of 
Foreign vVars, has commended 
H.ay l-1. B rannaman, Senior Vice 
Commander-in-Chief of the V. F. 
\~r., fur his sta11d against continu
ation of an ''iron c•urtain" policy 
which bars Veterans Administra
tiun employees irom ai:tive par
ticipation iu veteran organizations. 

Dr. Moore flayed Circular 25, 
an official directive of the V. A., 
which d iscourag-cs form a ti on of 
all-V. A. employee posts or hold
ing I'c>St offices by V. A. officials. 

"At the same time Brannaman 
took tlie stand that interference 
with personal liberties is im·olvecl 
and that any iron curtain policy 
which tends to set up distinctions 
bet ween vetcrns- will be to the 
detriment of the nation, New York 
V.F.\V. ufficials revealed that 
while V. A. slamrned the front 
door on veterans' organizations, 
it opened the back dour wide to 
Con1111unists and fellow travelers," 
he said. 

Dr. Moore cited information 
from New York Department V. F . 
\V. officers that regional officials 
had issued circulars encouraging 
all employee groups, "which would 
include the Com11111nist-dominated 
United P1tl1lic \,Y orkcrs and even 
fnrnish them with a me ct in g· 
place." He added that Louis E. 
Starr, Commander-in-Chief of the 
V. F. vV .. recently appeared before 
the I-! o us c Committee on Un
American activities, w h c re he 
asked what action was contem
plated against U. P. \iV., reported 
on reliable authority to be a "fel
]o,v-traveler" group. 

Regular Meeting 
Clover Creek Legion Post and 

Unit 118 will hold their regular 
rneetings on Friday, l\1lay 9, at 
Spanaway school, 8 p.m. 

Poppy Day 
May 23 and 24 is our National 

Poppy Day. "Let Poppy Day be 
our day of remembrance." \Vhat 
memories this day brings to all 
of us. Of disabled in hospitals and 
the dependent families at home for 
whom we have served so many 
years! Our poppy prngram has a 
two - fold ptll"pose - human an d 
practical. 

On the human side we think of 
the veterans lying in hospital beds, 
some with crippled limbs and some 
with mind& not too alert, some 
who can work only a little at a 
time, striving· to get that poppy 
made. 

Let us look at the practical side 
·of the program. The poppies the 
disabled make arc sold to the pub
lic, bringing the funds to carry 
011 welfare progrnms, child wel
fare and rehabilitation work. 

---o---

Exec. of L. D.R.· 
To Speak Here 

Miss Arna Njaa of Minneapolis, 
Executive l)irector nf the Interna
tional Lui heran Danghters of the 
Reformation, will speak at Trin
ity Lutheran Chnrch in Parkland 
Monday at 3 p.m. She will bring 
the Pat!ific Lutheran College LDR 
an interesting talk at their annual 
May tea. 

Miss Njaa has held her present 
position for ten years and is wicle'E 
ly known as an interesting s-peaker 
and a frequent contributor to 
church papers and other publica
tions. 

In' addition to Miss Njaa's talk 
the event this . year will have a 
two-fold purpose; that of appro
priately honoring the LDR moth
ers at this season; and of meeting 
the goal of fifty dollars set by 
the LD E for its· spring project. 
The monev is to be used for South 
American· Mission literature. 

---o---

Northwest Poultry 
Production Down 

Poultry and egg production in 
the Northwest has- been steadily 
decreasing, according to recent 
agric11ltural surveys. Last year ·at 
this time there were 9,849,000 
chickens 011 Oregon and Washing
ton farms as contrasted with this 
year's count of 8,773,000. This 
shows- a drop of over 1,000,000 
chickens, one-third of them layers. 
At this rate our dwindling egg 
supply offers a serious problem for 
usual summer storage, reports the 
future markets. There are not 
even enough eggs this year for the 
TL S. h11rf';:~!,! Df ,e.gdi:!!ht!!":=!l !::C(;-

no111ics-. ·k 

Along with this poultry produc
tion slump, the Northwest's popu
lation has shot up to new heights, 
adding to the scarcity of poultry 
supplies. Oregon and Washing
ton now have 3,624,000 persons 
compared with 2,828,000 before 
the war, an increase of 28 per cent, 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

Elk Plain News 
Alice Dorfner, Reporter 

Graham 458 

Stork Arrives - Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Bonnell are the parents of a 
baby girl, born on May 3 at the 
Tacoma General Hospital. She has 
he{'n named Gloria and weighs 8 
pounds, 9 ounces. To welcome her 
is a sister, Bonnie Jean, and two 
brothers, Bobbie and Larry; also 
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Carty of Tacoma, and :Mr. 
and Mrs. Hartley Bonnell. 

Stork Still Busy-At the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wetzel, near 
Clover Creek, there is- a new baby 
daughter who arrived on April 3. 
Her name is Karen Adell and she 
has a brother, Bruce, and a sister, 
Nancy. Grandparents are Mrs. 
lvlargarct vVetzcl and Mr. ancl 
Mrs. l .ec \"1illiams. 

Local Girl Attends Festival -
Miss A my Brown was one of sev
eral chosen from the Senior class 
of Kapowsin to attend the PLC 
May Day Festival. 

Grandchildren As Guests - Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Castle, Sr., had as 
their guests last week, their two 
grandchildren, Caroline a11d Ron
nie U arkuess of Tacoma. Mr. ;:ml 
Mrs. David H.arkness· Oris C;i:;tlc) 
enjoyed a motor trip through (,)re
g on and the children had a 11appy 
few days in Elk. Plain. 

---o---

KIRBY NEWS 
Mrs. Albert Nelson, reporter 

Phone GRaham 206 

Party-Emma H. Erickson· was 
hostess to- a party at her home on 
Tuesday afternoon. Those attend
ing were Mrs. E. vV. Tinius, Mrs. 
Carter Larson, Mrs. Chas. Lorenz 
and son Donald, Mrs. O'Neal, 
1Vlrs. Francis Loucks and her chil
dren Dennis, Larry and Sharon; 
Mrs. G. Smallwood, Mrs. 0. Lath-
1·om and son Ernest, .Nlrs. Frank 
Kearns· and Mrs. Albert Nelson. 
Mrs. vValter Schulz won the door 
prize. Other prizes were won by 
Mrs. Chas. Lorenz, Mrs. 0. Lath
rom and Mrs. E. Tinnius. The hos
tess served a lovely lunch. 

Cooking Contest-Mrs. Joe Ju
piter and Mrs. Ross Plumb took 
the Commando 4-H boys to Riv
erside school where they took part 
in the 4-H cooking contest. The 
first team to cook was Bobby 
Kuper and Bill Flannery. The 
second was Wilfrid Burslem and 
Allan Loucks. The third team was 
Raymond O'N cal and Bob J upi
ter. The fourth team was Don 
J upitcr and Terry Plumb, but they, 
however, weren't able to attend 
due to chicken pox. 

Visit Nelsons - Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Lo1·e11z and s<lns Dickie and 
Donald visited at the Albert Nel
son home on Sunday. 

In Tacoma-Emma H. Erick
son spent the weekend with Kath
leen vV eek man of Tacoma. 

In Tacoma-Mrs. Joe Jupiter 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. ] ohn 
\i\T oods of Tacoma on Saturday. 

Afternoon Callers - Irene Kol
tyk, June H.eedsdil and Mrs. Ross 
Plumb visited at the home of Mrs. 
Joe Jupiter on Monday afternoon. 

V is it Tacomans - Emma H. 
Erickson aml Mrs. Katie Nelson 
visited at the home of Mrs. Oscar 
Hanson of Tacoma on Tuesday. 

Minneapolis Vi s i t o r s - Mrs. 
Irene Koltyk and Miss June Ruds
dil of Minneapolis, Minn., are vis
iting their cousin, Ross Plumb. 

Entertains-!:.''Mrs. 13. Ulrick gave 
a party at her· home on .Friday 
evening. Those attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Moorehead of Roy, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Smallwood and 
children, Allhea aml M clvin; Mrs. 
V. Martin and daughter, Mrs. S. 
E. l\fartin, and Mrs. Albert Nel
son. Mrs. G. Smallwood won the 
door prize. The hos-tess served a 
lovely lnnch. 

Sunday Guests - Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Casselman of Tacoma visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Loucks on Sunday. 

Dinner Guests - Mr. and Mrs. 
'vV. Hawkins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Carns of Tacoma were dinner 
guests· at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 'vV. Stanger. 

Dinruer Guests - Irene Koltyk 
and June Rudsdil of Minhcapolis, 
Minn., Mr. and Mrs. Ross Plumb 
and so11 Terry, Jerry and Larry, 
were dinner guest,; at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Al Monta on 
Sunday. 

See Cousin-Mr. and Mrs. ·wal
te;· Schulz visited her cons-in, Paul 
Johns of Chehalis on. Saturday. 

---o---

HOME MISSION INSTITUTE 
Rev. Philip S. Dybvig of Min

neapolis, Minnesota, will be in 
i:hargc ~f the h~::;titntc fc.~t J~Iornc 
1vlission Pastors of the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church which will 
be held on the Pacific Lutheran 
College campus June 2 through 
June 5. It is- expected that about 
fifty pastors from British Colum
bia, \i\Tashington, Oregon, Califor
nia, Idaho and Montana will at
tend the school. · 

CORNERSTONE 
OF GYM IS LAID 

DR. J. C. K. PREUS SPEAKS 
TO LARGE GROUP 
ATTENDING CEREMONY 

Pacific Lutheran College held 
cornerstone laying ceremonies. for 
its new Memorial Gymnasium on 
Thursday, May l, at l :30 p.nl. The 
lrnildiug has progressed to the 
point where it is e..:pected that the 
graduation exercises will be held 
in the main atHlitorium on June 
first at 3 :30 p.m. 

Jn commenting on the gym
nasium, Dr. Eastvold, JJresident of 
Pacific Lutheran College, said, 
"Pacific .Lutheran College and its 
many friends. are proud of , this 
fine mo1krn re-inforced concrete 
,t5)'lllllasi111n which will hold for a 
convuca.lion about 3,500 people. 
The bleaclicrs at a regular varsity 
game will hold 2,500 people. While 
the gymi;asium will not be en
tirely completed until in the sum
mer, it will be ready for complete 
occupancy by the athletes at the 
opening of the fall term on Sep
tember 16, 1947. Pacific Lutheran 
College, through its B o a rd of 
'l'rustces, is deeply grateful to 
about 350 Tacoma citizens who 
ha vc given the main support to 
carry the erection of this strt1cture 
to this· point. While the bt1ilding 
will be completed without incur
ring any outside indebtedness," 
Dr. Eastvold said, "enough money 
has not been subscribed by friends 
in Tacoma and Pierce County to 
cover the iull cost of $250,000. Un
doubtcdly considerable smns will 
be 161·c11 during the year to help 
mal~e up the deficits which have 
been supplied from other College 
funds. 

"S IJ e c i al mention," Prc&ident 
Eastvold said, '"is cheerfully given 
to those who have led in this cam
paign. Among them are Coach 
Cliff Olson, chairman of the drive; 
T ohn S. Baker. Honorary chair
;11an, and Harold S. vVoodworth 
who has given unusual support to: 
the appeal. Others will come in for 
special mention \1·hcn the building 
is dedicated some time during the 
fall of 1947." 

Dr. J. C. K. Preus, Executive 
Secretary, Hoard of Education, 
ELC, o·f l\linncapolis, gave the cor
nerstone Jaying addres.s. 

The PLC Chorus provided mLI

sical interludes during the cere
monies. 

---o---

YARD BEAUTIFIERS 
Rose arbors and trellises for 

s-ale, Brookdale Lumber Company. 
GRanite 8362. (Adv., 27tf) 

SUBSCRIBE to The Pointer 

• 
1946 1947 1948 

NORTtlwest 

ou\,t'i '\c.tu ie 
!!l!!l!!ll!t • 

No, our chickens aren't shrink
ing in size but they are in 
number. There are over 1 mil
lion less chickens on Oregon 
and Washington farms now· 
than last year. At the same 
time Oregon and Washington 
population has increased 28 % 
in the last few years, result
ing in a critical shortage of 
poultry and eggs in this area. 

Poultry, growers are urged 
to increase their flocks and 
help alleviate this situation. 
See your !o~al Triangle dealer 
and let him help you plan. 

Sold locally by 

STEWART 

Hay & Grain Company 

S:panaway 

PACIFIC 
Welding Service 

13497 Mt. Highway 
(BROOKDALE) 

E. R. Crain 
BRAZING 

ARC and GAS 
WELDING 

llPUGET SOUNDll 
.. PAINTING CO. 

Modern Color Styling 
Sheet Rock Finishing 

Bonded Painter 

Paperhanging - Spray Painting 

GRanite 8369 PR 7253 i 

Parkland, Wasl)ington, Thursday, May 8, 1947 
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C:OMIClffJMt~~-

Never can figure out how you 
can look ahead 2000 years and 
predict all those nice things about 

MODAHL AUTO PARTS 

* * 

Now we'll make a predic

tion. Let us service your 

car and you'll have some

thing to talk about for 

ages, too. Let us sell you 

the automotive parts that 

will keep your car running 

so smoothly. 

* * 

Beautiful mother's Day Gifts 
RINGS - LOCKETS - PINS 

PEARLS - EARRINGS 

at 

~obLey ~ §oLd£n dVu99£t 
Jewelry 

Parkland Theater Building Phone GRanite 8533 

FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
Service on Lawnmowers 

TRICYCLES, WAGONS, BICYCLES, ETC. 

Parkland Cycle Shop 
326 Garield Street GRanite 7758 

The Du:naatow 
GRanite 9978 Pacific Ave. and Sales Road 

Complete Breakfasts, Lunches 
and Dinners 

Open: 7:00 a,m. to 1 :30 a.m. (Saturday 'til 3 a.m.) 

GIFTS 

ALICE GAMACHE, Proprietor 

ELECTRIC FIXTURES 

SPORTING GOODS 
HARDWARE 

Get Your 1947 Fishing and Hunting License Here 

Daniels Ha a 
PARKLAND GR 7947 

i~:·:t·:: .. ::.::·::·:: .. ::·:t·::·:t·lt·~·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:: .. ::·:t·::·:t·:t·::·::·:t·:t·:t·lt·~ .. ::..::-::·:t·::·::·::·::-.::·::·:t·::·::~~· 
~ v u u 

II Parkland Triple-X i~l 
~ R .·: o· I :·: • . . v 
i·i rive- n i,~ 
f~ Pacific Avenue at Parkland Phone GRanite 6W4 i:z 
" 6 R S :.: . :·: i·: HOURS. :·: 
fi Monday - Thursday: 6 a. m.-12 midnight i't 
~ ~ i·i Friday: 6 a. m.-2 a. m. i"t 
!~ Open Saturday, 6 a. m. UNTIL Midnight Sunday t~ 
F ~ •• :::·::·::·::·::·::.::·::·::·::-::~:·::·::·::·:t·::·::·::·::·::.::·:: .. ::·::·::·::·::·::·:: .. ::·:t·:t·::-::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·:t·l•·~ 
r_~:::::SS5SiiiEi5:Si:Ci5iii555iii5ii5i5illiiiiiii55iti:i5E!:55Eiii5Eiiii5EiiiiEiiiiiiiii:iiiiE555555::::::::::::::::~~;; 

·11 Aeeta - 7(/re - -4'/e 
- . ii! and all other forms of Insurance 

~ DANIELSON INSURANCE AGY. 
Office 223 Tacoma Bldg. - Phone MA 3311 

RES. PARKLAND - PHONES GR 8052 & GR 8718 

: .. m 
m 
ill . .. ... 
;:: 
;:: •:: 

W:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::c:::::::::::::::m::::::::::::::::::::::::~t! 

FIRST JN FLOOR COVERINGS 

OCCASIONAL FURNITURE 

LINOLEUM RUGS 

SHADES-BEDDING 

ELE€TRICAL APPLIANCES DRAPERIES 

1141 Broadway - Store Hours: 10 to .5 :40 P.M. - BR 5131 
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STOVE OIL 
DIESEL OIL 

.Home Appliances 

Poche I 
Distributing 

Rt. 7, Box 497-A GR 8625 

SPANA WAY 
FUEL CO. 
Phone GRanite 8235 

WOOD - Dry or Green 
COAL - All Types 

Target 
SPOilT STORE 

SPANAWAY 

Under New Management 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

SHOE REPAIRING 

OF ALL KINDS 

Berntsen Building 

Garfield St. Parkland 

STERLING 
i( RUG CLEANERS 

* RALPH W. 

I-IUTCHISON 
6205 So. Puget Sd. GA 4633 

Piper Funeral 
Home 

5436 SO. PUGET SOUND 
GA 5436 

ACCOUNTING SERVICE f. 

BOOKKEEPING l 
D. W. MOSER 
Parkland Theater Bldg. 

GRanite 8581 

\ 
la's Flowers 

VVeddings - Corsages 
Funeral Designs 

GR 7863 STELLA 
JACOBS 

MARIE S~ ARKS, Beautician 

Margaret's · 
Beauty Shop 

Open 9 to 6 
Evenings by Appointment 

Spanaway GR 8080 

WIRING 
FIXTURES 

LICENSED 
BONDED 

Olson Electric 
0. M. 01son. GRanite 7705 
11222 Pacific Ave. Tacoina 

Parkland 
BEAUTY SHOP 

GR 7460 

1Labou11re 
,1'TDJl"'§iJUI~ JDll@JUll.e 

Tule Lake Road 

Parkland GR 8077 

COLLEGE 
ERS 

GRanite 7914 

PARKLAND BARBER 
SHOP . 

Marsh & Knudtson 
Two Chairs for Fast Service 
Across from Parkland P. 0. 

CRYSTAL 
ICE SERVICE 

GA 1?11 

SPANAWAY 
Rose Marie Righetti, Reporter 

GRanite 8227 

In Dance Revue-:Margie Omat 
performed in the Heit:ha Gehri 
dancL: revue at the Harvard-Mid
land P.-T.A. Carnival 011 Friday, 
May 2. 

Injury-Donald Ornal was ab
Sc:ll l frum school Monday, due to 
:rn accident. JI c: ran a nail into 
his foot whik playing. 

Visits Sister--Ciuesl at the hcrnie 
of tvl r. and !\lrs. Harry Evans, 
Fourth street, is a s·ister of Mrs. 
EYans, .lvl rs. Doyle Talbert of Cal
iiur11ia. 

Visits Daughter-Visiting at the 
horne of her daug!JtLT and sun-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Miller, 
is Mrs. Johu Lawler of Chehalis, 
vVasl1. 

Visits-Mr. and Mrs. l' rank 
Talley, 14th street, are entertain
ing J\.Jr. and c\<Irs. Guy Kiendanh 1 
of Los Angeles, Calif. 

At Beach-l\Ir. and Mrs .. How
ard 1\ lllan and daughters, Betty 
and lkverly, Mr. and Mrs. 'vValter 
Fedderson and son Billy were 
clan1 digging on Sunday at \ 1Vesl
over Ht:ach. 

Visits Daughter-Sgt. anti i'vfrs. 
Robert l J arris, 12th street, have 
as tlicir house gues·t, Mrs. l·far
ris' l!lc)thcr. Mrs. Dora !Jcat:cr of 
Spokane, 'vVash.· 

Visits Relatives-Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted \Vocmalcl and son Walter 
11 unt, Second street, arc visiting 
relatives for two weeks in Oxnard, 
Calif. 

Guests-.'dr. and Mrs .. John 
Birkhofcr, 12th street, entertained 
recently at their home, Mr. and 
Mrs. :\ndrew Stodden and sons 
Hobby and Billy of Tacoma, and 
J\lr. and Mrs. D. J. Birkliofcr and 
sons Jackie and Keith of Castle 
Jfock. \Vasil. 

Visits-Mrs. Louis Bennett and 
daug·h ter l'atricia of Morton were 
wcekcml Yis.itors in Spanaway at 
the home' of her sister. Mrs. 
Lorain 11uck of 7th street. 

Entertains-.Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Anderson, 14th street, euter
taincd at. a dinner recently, M.r. 
:llld Mrs. LI arolcl Baker and daugh
ter Rosalie and Mr. am! Mrs. Ray 
llucln11ann (llarriL't Ed rl y) of 
ShcJt,iii. 

Entertains-Mrs. Irwin Moonitz 
of Fourth street entertained at a 
breakfast party on Tuesday, l'vies·
damcs lvlarion Smith, John Leider
lll;111, Charles ivlaycs, 11. Carson 
and Miss Helen Arends. The door 
prize was awarded tu Miss Arends. 

New Son- Congratulations arc 
IH·ing received by ?vfr. anrl Mrs. 
James M urrison, Kirby Apts., ·on 
lhe l1irth of their first child, a son, 
named James Dennis. \>Vcighing 
7 poi.rncls, 11 <Htnccs, tire hoy was 
born in SL J useph's Ilospital on 
/\pril 19. Ivl r. Morrison is serving 
in tht: navy as a chief. 'J'hc grand
parents arc Mr. and. M.rn. Dennis 
Fleming of Portland, Oregon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J am cs l'vl orri'.son of 
Clarksburg, 'v\T. Va. 

Engagement Party- 1\ private, 
informal gathering was held at the 
i\rtlwr Olson. home, Airport Road, 
011 J\pril 29, in lrunur uf Violet 

birthday. ]l was at this 
Miss Olson chose tu an-

nouncc her engagement to 'fhomas· 
L. Hall, sun of Mrs. Eva J. Hall, 

of Tacoma. The engagement was 
announced by the passing around 
of a rolling pin on which the en
gagement was told in the forrn of 
a poem. Games were played and 
refreshments were served. A cake 
was served bearing the words, 
"Good luck to Violet and Tom
my." Before refreshments were 
served, Miss Olson opened her 
many lovely gifts, which included 
many things for her future home. 
Miss Olson is a senior at Roy 
high school and Mr. Hall is a 
senior at Fife high school. No def
inite wedding elate has been de
cided. Besides the host and hos-
tcss, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Olson, 
guests included: Mrs. Eva ]. Hall, 
Mr. ancl Mrs. William Hall, Mr. 
!{. W. Eason, Mr. vValt Lindroos, 
Lt. and Mrs. Lloyd Busboom, Pat
ty Johnson, Lillian Hildebrand, 
hy .Kunschak, Betty 1-lnnek, Eliz
aileth 11 all, Violet Olson, Tom 
ll all, Dick Booth, Leo Carson. 

No,w Well-Miss Lois Snyder, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Snyder, Military Road, is now 
well, .following a recent illness. 

Daughter-Mr. and Mrs. James 
L. Fitts of Tacollla (Dorothy 
Fowler) are receiving congratula
tions on the birth of a daughter, 
named J canne J\-larie, weighing 5 
pounds, ll ounces, in Tacoma Gen
eral Hospital on Thursdav, April 
24. l t is their third daugl;ter and 
is wclcome'd home by sisters llifar
go and Marianne. Grandparents 
arc Mr. and Mrs. \\lilliam Fowler, 
First street, Spana\\'ay. 

Farewell Party - The home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Svmmons, 
11th street, was the sc~nc of a 
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Rollins. and son Ray of Ta
coma. They arc lcal'ing soon by 
plane for Australia. Those attend
ing to wish them farewell were 
Mr. and Mrs. H.ichard Syrnmons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Flarold r~ollins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Rollins and chil
dren, Marie, Harry, Joan and Dan
nie, the host and hostess· and chil
dren Joe, 'vVarrcn and Larry Sym
n1ons. 

Visits Parents-Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L Lawrence and children Jackie 
Lee and Jimmy are now at home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl James of Eighth street. Mrs. 
LawrciKe will be remembered as 
Irene James. 

Visiting Sister-in-Law - M. r s. 
Karl Marti, 7th street, is vis.iting 
her sister-in-1aw, who is ill, Miss 
Elsie M arli, in San Francisco, 
Calif. 

Ball Game-Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville H ans.e, Tacoma, attended the 
•\,rthur Olson home April 29, in 
Spanaway-Ptryallup ball game on 
Sunday. The Hauscs arc former 
residents of Spanaway. 

Luncheon-1\J ,-s. ] ack Henrick
scn, 7th street, entertained Thurs
day at a luncheon the Mcsdame~ 
Harry V\Thite, Clifford Anderson, 
Louis Symmons, of Spanaway, and 
Mrs. Joseph Theno of Rocky 
I~ idgc'. 

P,-T.A. Carnival - Enter your 
lluoth in the P.-T.A. Carnival nuw! 
i\ll t:lllrics mus.[ be in. Have your 
organization represented and make 
this Carnival a success. Dale of 
opening,. Friday and Saturday, 
May 16, 17, at Spanaway school. 

Ball Game - The Spanaway
Puyallup practice hall game was 
attended by a large crowd on Sun·· 
clay at Spana way Park. Spana way 
emerged victorious with the 7-0. 
The opening game of the Valley 
League seas-on will be on Snnday, 

Agricultural Group 
Talks Weed Control 

Eeprescntatives of the farm or
ganizations of Pierce county have 
org·anizcll a cotmcil for studying 
and advising on county-Wide agri
cultural actil'ities. 

The farm bureau, Grange, agri
cultural committees of the cham
bers of commerce of Tacoma, 
Puyallup, Sumner, bankers' agri
cultural committee, exte'nsion ser
vice, rnct Saturday at Ingham's 
cafe and elected Clifford Fairfax 
pres-ident, Dr. H. Smith vice pres
ident, Rex Kelley, secretary. 

The first project to receive the 
committee's attention was the 
weed problelll. After considering 
all phases of the weed situation in 
the county it was decided that .an 
educatioual program would be the 
first step in meeting the weed 
problem. 

This wonltl include a study of 
the weeds in the county so that 
everyone wonlcl know how to iden
tify them, how they are distributed, 
how to prevent their being distrib
uted, best methods of control, 
leagl aspects of wee<l districts. 

It was planned to sponsor weed 
control demonstrations through
out the county to be conducted by 
the county ;;gent's office during 
May. Members of the different 
farm organizations are requested 
lo submit suitable places for dem
onstrations. 

These will he widely advertised 
through the press, radio and an
nouncements at meetings. vVatch 
fur datt·s for your co1mnunity. 

May 11, at 2 p.m., at Spanaway 
Park, Spana way versus lVIorton. 

Convalescing - Now convales
cing at his home on 7th street is 
J. Vv. \Vallin, who was released 
from Tacoma General Hospital on 
Saturday. His condition is· much 
impnwecL • 

Visits Brother - Guests at the 
hmne of Mr. and Mrs. Fay Cooley, 
12th street, on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leunard Cooley and son 
Chuck, Mr. anci' Mrs. Bernard 
Grube and children aud Mrs. Ethel 
Olasson, of Seattle, 

Enters Hospital-Mrs. William 
Herbert will enter St. Joseph's 
Hospital 011 Thursday for a major 
operation. 

Returns Home-Mrs. E 1 don 
Barnes and son Dennis have 1~
turned home to Seattle after an ex
tended visit with her mother, Mrs·. 
Morgan \/Vcbb of Second street. 

New Home-Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Fread and children are now at 
their new residence on Second 
street. 

Recuperating - M r s. Emma 
Symmons of Third street is now 
recuperating at her home, Mrs. 
Simmons is the mother of Mrs. 
Merle Handy. 

Church Views - The Women's 
Society of the Spanaway Metho
dist Church will meet Thursday 
(today), May 8, at the home of 
Mrs. Clifford Anderson, 14th St. 
Co-hostess will be Mrs. Russell 
Scearce, All members are urged 
to attend and anv woman inter
ested in church w~rk is more than 
welcome. 

---()---.-

Housewife: "Ancl are you really 
content to spend your life walk
ing about the country, begging?" 

llobo:, "No lady, not at all. 
Many's the time I wished I had 
a car." 

An Automatic 

Have Plenty of Ho± Water -
For dishes •.• laundry .•. shaving ..• 
the bath. Install a modern Automatic 
Electric Storage Water Heater in your 
home! 

STORAGE 
YER HEATER 

0 
brings you 4 outstanding 

advantages 

I AUTOMATIC OPERATION. Just set it, forget 
it-and enjoy hot water all the time! 

2 SAFE AND CLEAN. No fumes ••• 
no soot or smoke ta dirty your 
walls aqd woodwork! 

3 MORE EFFICIENT. All heat 
goes into the water. None ff• 
capes up the chimney! 

4 LOW OPERATING COST. 'fa• 
coma City light brings you 
America's lowest electric rates. 
Take advantage of themt 

CHURCH NEWS 
SPANAWAY METHODIST 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
"The Church by the Side of 

the Road" 
J albes White and Raymond 

McMillan, co-pastors 
Sunday school at 10 a.m., Mrs. 

Gahn, supt.; Mrs. J. Snider, pian
ist. You are invited to come and 
stud v with us. 

Cl1urch service at 11 a.rn. Mrs. 
O'Vera, pianist. Sermon by the 
pastor. We extend you a very cor
dial welcome. Our aim is friend
lines-s and brotherhood. 

Youth Fellowship at 6:00. In
teresting lessons. 

SPANAWAY FULL GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Stanley R. Weddle, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p.m. 
Christ's Ambassadors, Wed. 

PARKLAND METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Geoi:ge W. Cooper, pastor 
Church school, 10:00 a.m, 
VVorship and Preaching, 11 a.m. 

Topic: Mother and Christian 
1-l ome. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Parkland, Washington 
Ernest B. Steen, Pastor 

Friday: . 
6:30 p.m., Mother-Daughter ban

quet. 
Saturday: 

9 :30 a.m.; Confirmation Class. 
11 a.m., Junior Choir. 

Sunday: 
10 a.m., Sunday School. 
11 a,111., Junior Service and reg

ular \Vors·hip Service. 
7 p.m., ] unior League. 

Tuesday: 
7 :30 p.m., Junior Guild Mother's 

Day Tea in the church par
lors. Everyone is invited. 

'Wednesday: 
11 :30-1 :00 p.rn., La cl i es' Aid 

luncheon in church parlors. 
7 :30 p.m., Choir. 
Thursday: 
8:00 p.m., Mary Martha Society 

will meet at the home of Ber
nice Peterson with M.iss Lor
na Rogen and Mrs. R. Clark, 
as-sisting. 

PARKLAND EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Walther C. Gullixson, Pastor 
Sunday: 

9:30 a.m., Sunday school. 
10 :30 a.m,, Morning worship. 

PRAIRIE MISSION SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

Denny Lucas, Superintendent 
Fred Southwell, Ass't Supt. 
Sunday school at 10:30. 
Bible study 7 :30 Monday night. 

MIDLAND COMMUNITY 
HOME CHURCH 

Thure Moberg, Minister 
Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Bible . study and prayer, 7 :30 

p.m. Wednesday. 
Ladies' Circle Wed., at 1 p.m. 
Girls' Club Wednesday, 4 p.m. 

ST. JOHN OF THE WOODS 
CHURCH 

Rev. R. E. Logan, Pastor 
Masses, 8:00 and 10:30 a.m., ju 

Midland Community Hall. 
Catechism after mass. 

MIDLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Pastor, Amie Konsmo 
Sunday School Superintendent, 

August Sumuland. 
Meets every Sunday in Midland 

P.-T.A. hall at 11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a;m. 

HARVARD SUN. SCHOOL 
At Harvard School 

!nor Bergstrom. Supt. 
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. every 

Sunday. 
Harvard Sunday School Moth

ers' Circle meets the first Wednes
day of the month at 2 :00 p.m. 

LARCHMONT SUNDAY 
SCHOOL. 

Larchmont S u n day School 
meets in the Parish house at 9:30 
Sunday mornings. Harry Hcssert, 
Superintendent. 

CLOVER CREEK BAPTIS,T 
Military Eoad opposite Clover 

Creek School 
W. C. Rhea, Pastor 

Bible School, 10 a.m. George 
Chessum, superintendent. 

Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m. (Jun

ior and Senior). 
Evening Gospel Service, 8 p.m. 
Mid-wi.:ek service Thurs., 8 p.m. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
"Adam and Fallen Man" is the 

subject of the Lesson - Sermon 
which will be read next Sunday 
in all branches of The Mother 
C h u r c h, The First Church of 
Crist, Scientist, in Boston, Massa
chusetts. 

Golden Text: Romans 5: 19. "As 
by one man's disohedience many 
were made sinners, so by the obed
ience of one shall many be made 
righteous." 

The following verse from Hcvcl
ation is· included in the Lesson
Sermou: "Blessed are they that 
do his commandments, that they 
may have right to the tree of life, 
and_,may enter in through the gates 
into the city." 

---o---
The b~rbcr had cut h?!11, !1ii:ke<l 

him and gashed him. 
"Give me a glass of water,'' 

gasped the victim. 
"You aren't going to faint, I 

hope?" asked .the barber in alarm. 
"No," replied he victim, "I just 

want to see if my mouth still holds 
water." 
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?ized,-Up 'ltem4 

eaners - axes· Paint 
-PAINTS-

MATSON BRAND 
Durakote Plastic Enamel 
Nu-Cote Semi-Gloss Enamel 
Super-Tone Gloss Enamel 
Porch and Deck Enamels 

ALUMINUM PAINT 
VARNISH 
AUTOMOTIVE SYNTHOID 

ENAMEL 
MURPHY'S COLORS IN 

OIL 
SURFACE-NU (for Linoleum) 

SPRED, WATER
THINNED 

Lustre Enamel 
Flat Paint 

VELDURO 
LAUXTEX 
VELLO 
KEM-TONE 
L-T-Z PASTE 
LINSEED OIL 
THINNER 
TURPENTINE 

CLEANEllS-
ISTAMINITE 
SOILAX 

SOILOFF 
CINCY 

DIC-A-DOO 

-WAXES-
WHIZ SELF POLISHING JOHNISON'S GLO-COAT 

FULLER"S SELF-SHINE 

We Cut Glass' to Any Size 

bU BER GO. 
'AT MIDLAND 

96th and Portland Avenue GRanite 8488 

MIDLAND NEWS Spanaway Group 
Meets at School 

Mrs. George Turner, reporter 
GRanite 7727 

Spanaway Auxiliary convened 
Monday at Spanaway school. The 
meetino- was called to order by the 

A big day is being planned at new pr~sident Mrs·. Jack Henrich-
Dawson Field, Sunday, May 11. , 

11 
' 

· P 13 I · se · The Metropolitan ark : oarc ts A new member, Mrs. Erv i e 
go!ng to resurface the field and Christilaw, was introduced. Guests 
bu ti cl up the back c~tops oi~ the of the evening were: Mrs. John 
baseball diamond. l he.re will be 0 ck fen, Jr., and Mrs. V e.r a 
a ba~l game betweei; Midland ai:d Schmitz. 
Madigan. The Madigan band will Plans were discussed for the 
be there, al~o, for a band concert. birthday party to be held on Fri
Everybody IS· welcome. Corne on clay, June 13, with Miss Alice Ran
out and support the home team. clall as chairman of the event. 

Breakfast Contest - The Mid- More dis·cussions will be held at 
land 4-H. group attended the break- the next meeting on J unc 2nd. The 
fast contest at the Eiverside school hostesses for the June 2nd meet
Saturday, May 3. Two teams par- ing at Elk Plain Grange will be 
ticipated with two girls. on ea.ch I M .. e. sdames Louis Syrnmons, Ha;ry 
team. Both teams won red nb- vVhite, Joseph Theno and 1 eel 
bons. The girls on the first team V\lormald. 
were Barbara Madson and, Susan The Auxiliary social card party 
Ellertson. Girls· on the second will be held at the home of Mrs, 
team,were Helen Knesal and Ann Jack Henrichsen, 7th s.treet, and 
F:ette. co-hostess, Mrs-, Chet Modahl, on 

Demonstration Club-The Mill- Friday, May 23. All members are 
land Home Demonstration club urged to attend or notify their 
will hold its regular meeting at the hostesses. 
home of Mrs. Dnppenthaler on 
9lst and Van Buren Sts, on May 
15 with a 12 :30 potluck dinner. For 
entertainment Mrs. Charles Ber·g 
will give a talk on flower arrange
ments. Everybody is invited to 
attend. 

Has Operation-Bud Sweet, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sweet of 
Midland, was· rushed to the hos
pital ou J\pril 24 with a ruptured 
appendix. He had a very serious 
operation and found the appendix 
abscessed. U e was very ill and 
could not move for a week. He is 
reporter! recovering nicely nuw 
and is expected home next week. 

PARKLAND 

THEATRE 
Friday & Saturday, May 9, 10 

"THUNDERHEAD, SON 
OF FLICKA" 

Roddy McDowell and 
Preston Foster 

and 
The Teen Agers 

in 
"HIGH SCHOOL HERO" 

--::--
Harvard Club- The Harvard 11 Sunday & Monday, May 11, 12 

Improvement club will hold its 
regnlar business meeting in the 
Harvard school on May 14 at 8 
p. m. Refreshments will be served 
and everybody is. welcome to at
tencl. 

---o---

A man who was· much of a 
tightwad, out of the city on his 
wife's birthday, sent her a check 
for a million kisses as a present. 

The wife, a little annoyed at his 
thrift, sent back a vost card: 
"Dear Jim: Than.ks for the per
fectly lovely birthday check. The 
milkman cashed it this morning." 

• 

Bing Crosby and Fred Astaire 
in 

"BLUE SKIES" 
and 

Alice Faye, John Payne, Cesar 
Romero, Carmen Miranda 

in 
"WEEKEND IN HAVANA" 

--::--
Tues., Wed., and Thurs. 

Roy Rogers in 
"ROLL ON TEXAS MOON" 

plus 
Vivien Leigh, Claude Rains 

in 
"CAESAR AND 

.CLEOPATRA" 

Finer Funerals For LESS 
You would expect to pay at least $350 

for a complete funeral service irn;:luding a 

beautiful cloth-covered casket in this style. 

-at C. C. MELLINCER'S 

only $261 
Including 48 Jtems of Service 

Other Complete Funerals As low as 

$135 

• 



., 
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Remove Scorch Spots eYCn the most experienced ironer 

F C tt F b · may leave a scorch once in a while. 
rom o on a nc ,1 "t. · · L 1 1· · h rs. Jv. arJone us \. 1 ~xtens1011 

Sprin"". brings an ad'.lecl _load of Clothing Specialist, :i·ays the best 
cottons rn the weekly 1ron111g and . 1 "f d" 

We Will Serve Pan Fried 

way to reu1uve t 1 a t ot ·en i11g 

brown spot from washable cotton 
and linen is to wet the spot with 

STORAGE TIPS 
ON VEGETABLES 

Chicken Dinners 
water an<l expose it to the sun as. 

STATE HORTICULTURAL 
EXPERT GIVES ADVi\ICE 
FOR WINTER KEEPING 

on 
long as ne.cessary. \Vith any wh'.tc I Uere are some tips on how. best 
fabric yon may darn pen a wl11te. to store vegetables for wmter. 

MOTHER'S DAY 

Open 7 :30 a.m. to 11 :00 p.m. 

OU-DUCK inn 

coth>n cloth \vith hydrogen per
t>xide and place over the stain. 
Place a clean, dry .cloth. over it 
and then press with a medium 
warm iron, DO .NOT inrn directly 
on the cloth rnoistencll with pcr-

They come· from John Do<lge, ex
tension horticulturist, Was·hing
ton Sfate College. 

Pit storage is one of the sim
plest, most economical ways to 
store vegetables, . according to 
Dodge. There are two different 
kinds of pits, he says. One is sim
ply a hole dug in the ground; the 
other is callee! an above-ground 
pit, alHbis really a mound of vege
tables on top of the ground cov
ered with straw and earth. 

On Mt. Highway at Graham 
junction 1

. oxide, .says. lvfrs. Lnsk .. Rnst.stains 
)!1 the garment \\'ould be the re
sult. Do Jlt)t use full strength on 
silks or wools. 

CAfT. l\OBBIT OIAT 
* 1755-1806 * 

American navigator who, in his search 
for a triangular route from Boston, 
China and the great fur trade of the 
Northwest, discovered the Columbia 
river. This occurred in 1790 and was 
helpfulinestablishingAmcrica'sclaim 
to the Oregon Country. From the ex· 
ploits of men such as this have grown 
the courage and wisdom which have 
made America great. 

When the vegetables have been 
piled into a below- or an above
ground pit, it is well to cover 
them with a layer of straw-three 
or four inches of it. On the very 
top of the pile should be placed a 
box or crate of straw - upside 
down. The straw in the box will 
serve as a ventilator after the pile 
is covered with dirt. It will be 
needed for awhile to permit heat 
lo escape from the vegetables. 

Next put about two inches of 
dirt over the straw on the pit. Your 
pit is now fixed until cold weather 
arriYcs. (But don't pnt any dirt 
in the box that sen·es as a venti-
lator). . 

Straw Layer 
---::----~:::::-:-.:='.':--_______.____/ Just before cold weather comes 

in November or December, he 
continues, "the box of straw can 
be taken off. Now put on another 
layer of straw (about 6 inches) 
and another layer of dirt (also 6 

-~ _,,;_, ~:::::=-:;:-----

To every man his home is his_ own. personal little empire. 
Satisfaction that comes from the knowledge that the finest 
in materials and supplies have gone into your home will be 
a source of real pleasure. Come in today and discuss your 
building problems with us. 

SCREEN DOORS 

GOOD ASSORTMENT 

PHILCO RADIOS 

ALL MODELS 

PAINT 

OUT;SIDE WHITE 

lore f he Blue! 
FLYING LESSONS 

FREE - To Veterans On G.I. Bill 

REASONABLE - To Others 

YOU BEGIN FLYING IMMEDIATELY 

• 
For Information 

Uall GRanite 8044 
REMEMBER-

* IYiDli 

* § 

* DD 

• 
CHARTER FLIGHTS OVER THE BEAUTIFUL 

PUGET SOUND COUNTI~Y AND MT. RAINIER 

Russell's FlvinM Service 
ti'/ ..._, 

Forest Grove Airpor~ Spanaway, Washington 
Uighway, 2 .blocks south .of 
school. 

Turn left at sign on Mountain 
Spanaway 

• SIGHTSEEING TRIPS 
• GASOLINE 

FLIGHT INSiRUCTION 
• CHARTER FLIGHTS 

AIRCRAFT PARTS 

MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR 
STORAGE 

I inches) and your pit is ready for 
the colder winter weather." . 

There are a lot of vegetables 
that really keep well in pit storage, 
says Dodge. Amoug them are car
ruts, turnips, rutabagas, potatoes, 
beets, pars-nips, salsify and cab
bage. 

nut he advises against keeping 
thc111 al 1 in the same pit. Vege
tables like cabbage an<l rutabagas 

·1 that have a strong orlor, he says, 
impart their flavor to other more 
mild flavored vegetables like car
rots, beets and potatoes. 

Several small pits are better 
than one large pit, he says. When 
a s-mall quantity of several differ
ent kinds of vegetables are in one 
pit, you can take all of them out 
at one time and have enough to 
last for two or three weeks. But 
after cold weather sets in, it is not 
a I ways easy to take part of the 
vegetables out of a large pit and 
cover it over again without freez
ing some of those you leave. 

Pick Good Site 
One of the important things to 

remember is to select a goo'd site 
for either type of pit: he points 
out. It should be fairly clos€ to the 
house and 011 a well-drained spot. 

Another important thing to re
member is that the vegetables 
should he in good condition when 
they are stored. This means they 
should be free of bruises and punc
tures. The dirt should be brushed 
from them gently. They should be 
cool; else it will take them too 
long to cool off in the pit. Don't 
try to store beets., turnips, carrots 
or rutabagas that are too large and 
tough. Medium size roots are usu
ally more crisp and tender. 

Additional information on stor
ing fruits and vegetables may be 
found in Extension Bulletin 209, 
at the county agent's office. 

---o---

Parkland 

(Continued from Page One) 
Albert J cnscn home on Thursday 
evening. 

Son Home - Rev. Ra y mo n d 
Pflueger, ,-;on of Dr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Pflueger, vis·ited Parl}laml on May 
1. lle is pastor off a Lutheran 
Church in Ephrata. Also at the 
Pflneger home was H.ev. Carl Mau 
of Portland. They attended the 
May fetc and cornerstone laying 
at PLC. Rev. Mau broughtca mnn
ber of prospective students to visit 
the campus. 

Auto Tour-:Mrs. Fred Daniel
son and a friend, Mm. Meta An
derson of Bremerton, left on 
Saturday morning on an automo
bile trip to Illinois. They expect 
to be gone a month and ei1route 
will stop to visit friends and rela
tives in Salt Lake City, Utah; 
Twin Falls, Idaho; Denver, Colo
rado; St. Louis, Missouri; Chicago, 
Illinois, and points in Wisconsin. 
They also plan to do some sight
seeing in the Grand Canyon and 
Bryce Canyon, the Black Hills and 
Yellowstone Park. 

Birthday Club- The Chatalot 
Birthday club met at the home of 
Mrs. Stewart White on Thursday 
evening, May I, with Mrs. Roheri· 
Haner as co-hostess. Members 
present were 1viesclames Irwin 
Underdahl, Gilbert Peterson, Bert 
Streng, Robert St. Clair, G. Rus
se 11 and Ira Tisch. 

YLA Dinner-The YLA will 
~!!!.:'('! :~t th-2 hc:!'!'!C of -~'fr~. 17 • V'l.

1 

I Traill on Tues-day, lvl ay 13, at 8 
p.•m. The annual dinner for the 
YLA at Ditternore's was enjoyed 
by the following members and 
friends: Misses Frances Scaerce, 
Gladys Carlson and Alice Ford; 

fl'mftf~~¢.B:f~41pq1~~2fr!t17¥J!"'CW¥ A* ~ 

Mesdames A. F. Turner, George 
Cooper, Ross Corey, F. W. Traill, 

THE PRAIRIE POINTER 

John Killson, Ray Renwick, Claire 
Reed, vV. F. Hoyt, Owen Barrett, 
Orvil le French, Frank Hans·ler, 
\Villiarn Gregory, Robert Bernt
sen, Morris Ford, E. W. Beitz, 
Harry Beitz, Fred Danielson and 
Flciycl Skinner. 

Cards Played-lvlr. and Mrs. 
Rolf Peterson entertained the 
Pinochle club on Saturday eve
ning. Those present were Mr. anrl 
Mrs. Eldon Cook, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. J.(ageler, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Knutsen and Jvfr. and Mrs. Carl 
Ellingson. High score was made 
by l\frs ... Knutsen and Mr. Peter
son. 

Food Sale-Circle No. 1 of the 
Trinity Lutheran Church Guild is 
having a food sale on Saturday, 
May 17, starting at IO a. m. in the 
Parklaml Light and vVater office. 
All home - baked foods will be 
featured. 

Garden Club-The Violet Prai
rie Garden club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. G. F. Graham on 
Friday, May 9, at 1 :30 p. m. Mrs. 
T. M. Algeo will preside with Mrs. 
J. B. Richards in charge of the 
program. Mrs. J. D. Richards 
will give a paper on Begonias. A 
prize will be awarded to the mem
ber bringing th~ best May basket. 

Farewell Shower - On Friday 
evening, Mrs. Robert Clark enter
tai11cd the members of the Birth
day club at a handkerchief shower 
in honor of Miss Anita Stuen, who 
is leaving in June on a trip to 
Norway. Those present were the 
Mesdames Olai Hageness, \-Vil
liam Lorenz, :Mel l'eclerseir, Simon 
Anderson, Paul Larson, Harold 
Amlcrsun, Stanley vVillis, \"falter 
Young, George Galbraith and the 
Misses Elizabeth Stuen, Alice 
Ford and Gertrude Tingelstad. 

In Aberdeen-.~frs. J. U. Xavier 
speul two days last week visiting 
Mr. and i\frs. J.ohn Tenwick in 
Aberdeen. This week Mrs. Xavier's 
brother. Alfred Skattelbol of Van
'couver, B. C., is vis·iting in Park
land. 

Birthday--Mrs. Marit Kittelson 
was hostess to the Ladies Aid on 
W cclnesday, April 30, for luncheon. 
Because the day was also the oc
casion of her 76th birthday, the 
members showered her with many 
lovely gifts. Her s-on, Carl and 
wife of Stanwood, also came to 
help her celebrate the day. On 
'J.;lrnrsday, Mrs. Kittelson had the 
misfortune to fall and break her 
left arm, an cl 1 hough somewhat 
handica1iped, is not lob uncom
fortable. 

---o---
"I I ow are you gettii1g on at 

home since your wife went away?" 
"Fine. I've reached the highest 

point of efficiency. I can put my 
socks on from either end." 

---o---
VVoman: "\iVhat can I do to have 

soft, beautiful hands?" 
Be au t y Specialist: "Nothing, 

Madam, and do it all <lay long." 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOH. papering, painting and kem

toning, call GR 7231 or GR 7496. 
Free estimates, reasonable. 19tfc 

MYRTLE'S BEAUTY SHOP at 
706 Lafayette St., Parkland. Ph. 
GRanitc .4679 foi appointments. 

'28tf 
BUICK Sedan in good condition. 

Will sell rea&onable for cash or 
terms. Make an offer. Beard, 
G Ranitc 7100. tf 

EQUITY for trade or sale two 
bedroom house, electric pump, 
three lots; for car or $650. Place 
valued at $2,000. Payrnents $30 
per month. East Fifth St., Span
away. Apply to Art Burnside, 
Onalaska, Wash. 35, 36, 37p 

MOTHER'S DAY 

GIFTS 

Fine Assortment of 
Mother's Day Cards 

We'd like you to come 
in and bro use. You'll 
be surprised when you 
find how many needs 
we can help you fill. 

• 
GARFIELD 

VARIETY STORE 

326 Garfield St. GR 7758 

FIXIT SHOP 
and 

APPLIANCE 
Mt. Highway ~at Clover Creek 

Light-weight and Regular 
Westinghouse 

AUTOMATIC IRONS 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
HOT PLATES 
DOOR CHIMES 
'"A nT T:' T A 'Rllt'.,_.rt 
.L n..1.::u.-'..c,, .1.1.M...LV1J:'"\> 

SCHICK RAZORS 
HEAT & SUN LAMPS 
A FEW USED RADIOS 

RADIO REPAIRS 
WE PICK UP & DELIVER 

GRanite 8787 

Parkland, vVashington, Tlrnr~day, May 8, 1947 

CARPENTE!{ remodeling, large Spring Fair Success Castle, Betty Snowden, Jackie 
or small jobs .. Gene l{ussell, 707 . · Simmonds, Lenard Abbott, Floyd 
Hendr:icks St., Parkland. Ph. (Continued from Pag_e One) Singletary, Tom Nation, Grover 
GRanrte 7036. 23tfc Marilyn Jensen, with Earlene Akre, Tommy Swindland, Robert 

WANTED TO BUY-Stamp col- Summers commentating. Cook, Dick Nelson, Fred Perry, 
lections or accumulations_. VI/rite Girls' Nanette Arthur Getchman, Ed Erickson, 
what you have. L. Temhck, Rt. 'i 1 . . 1 . 1 , N t Wa11}' Duggan Gene Grewell I n · 262 S · 34 35 36 n' em Jers ot t 1e g1r s onet e ' . • , uox , panaway. ' • P . . . . Terrv Gradv 1vlax Spencer and 

BULI . ND BOAR SERVICE. were June Wellan, Martha Pre~ba, ill,- Rt I . • 
.", A . . . , , Joeann II uchttoen, Helen Lren, 8 } 18 l. . 

Deln erect. Registered GuenJ>eys , 1 OJ J . B 1 . N Assistants for the pro<luct10n no extra charge. 0. L. Myers, Jv. ary son, oa!1. uc 01er, aney . , . , . 
l 't 1 B 220 D S ·. Hall Marlene Ziegler an<l Cleo were Costumes, Mrs .. Bermce. Ac-' . , ox - , jMnaway. • · "~ · L · G 
Phone GR 8636 tfc Bunney. ton; properties, mrs. ottre reg-

. ory; staging and choral reading, FOR SALE- Pansy plants and 
potted tQmato plants. A. G. Sea
mons, corner of Hendricks and 
G St., Parkland. GRanite 8570. 

34, 35.c: 
BUNCE FUEL CO. now offers 

good upland mixed millwood, 
direct from the Loveland Mill. 
For prompt delivery, call PR. 
5001. 33tfc 

ORDE.R locker now at North Pole 
Cold Storage plant, Midland. 
See Lee Cole at B. & F. Variety. 

31tfc 
E vV and used pumps for salt 
For service call after 4 o'clock 
or Sundays. E in a r Thorsen, 
GRanite 8707. tfc 

FOR SALE-Oil circulator, 100 
gallon oil drum. GR 7898. 35p 

WANTED - Houses to wire. 
House wiring of all kinds. Call 
now, don't ;,vait. GRanite 7524 
evenings. tfc 

EXPERT FURNITURE RE
P AIRING and finishing-cup
board doors and cl ra wers. Sub· 
urban W oorworking, 9643 Pipe
line Road near 96th and "A." 
GR 8662. tfc 

RABBITS for sale. One buck, 10 
does to have young soon. Orville 
Meyer, 12th and C St., Spana
way, VI/ash. 35p 

WELL DRILLING-Electrically 
welded joints and all work guar
anteed. Call or write E. J. \Veb
ber Well Drilling Co., Rt. 3, Box 
841. GRanite 7211. 19tfc 

FOR HORSESHOEING, call A. 
L. Reizner. Phone HI. 5072. 
Sales Road. 34-37p 

ROOFING-New roofs now ap
plied. New material now on 
hand. Roof repairs. 12-month 
terms on new roofs. Phone 
GRanite 7857. tfc 

PLOWING, discing, lawns lev
eled, back-filling and s coop 
work. Ray Gogan, GR 8842. 

tfc 
GRAVEL for driveways, etc. Rea

s·onable. Veteran War II. Call 
GR 7202. 30tfc 

WELLS DRILLED and pumps 
on a F.H.A. loan. 3 years to 
pay. Einar Thorsen, Rt. 7, Box 
437, Tacoma. GR 8707. tfc 

dust as si 

C11orus 
The chorns consisted of the fol

lowing members: 
Ninth grade: Nancy Ball, Mar

lene Ziegler. Cleo Bunney, Eddi" 
] ung, Donna McCune, Shirley 
Skinner, J a11C1 Klippen, Ann Stov
ner, Helen Lien, Mary Ol;;on, Joan 
Buckner, Joeann Huchttoen, June 
vVellan, Jackie Gnnns, Minerva 
Woods, Pauline Panter, Martha 
Schmidt, vV.ilma Chapman, Mar
that Presba, Joan Hicks, Bob 
Schibig, John Younce, John Sim
erson, Pan! Steen, Hans Dahl, 
Jerry Leap, Dexter vVashburn, 
Leonard Gisin, Bob Olafson, v\iel
don Swanson, Alan Ahrens .. 

Eighth grade: Orriette Hagen, 
Janet Peterson, Helen Shultz, Lor
raine Wellan, Connie Stay, Claudia 
Behmer, Lila Lathrop, Bettie 
Brown, Barbara French, Betty 
Rowley, Marilyn Rosso, Earlene 
Summers, Helen Jet er, Marilyn 
Jen sen, Jackie Parkinson, Beth 
vVadsworth, Rosella Herbrand, 
Clara Mitchell, Edna Bartch, Irene 
Ike!, Freel Kramer, Roland Holm
quist, Russ \Vilkerson, Jerry Wig
gins, Fred Hoheim, Glenn Arm
strong, Tommy Bryan and Jerry 
Briggs. 

Seventh grade: Donna Swanson, 
Joyce Rogness, Rita Wellan, Lois 
\Vold, Rosemarie Bohn, Audrey 
Carrell, Beverly Milligan, Phyllis 
Martens, \!Vanda Connor, Darlene 

Mrs. Bernice Peterson; make-up, 
Miss Anita Norman; programs, 
Mrs. Dorothy Anderson and Miss. 
Gladys Carlson; stage crew, Mr. 
Stan vVillis and Mr. Paul Larson, 
assisted by George Green, Danny 
Jung, Ronnie Colwell, Dick. Hou
ner, Bill Pitt, Bob Gherke and 
Spencer Phipps. Usherettes will 
be Marilyn Reed, Helen Taase
vigen, Eleanor Nation, Verna 
Reichert, Joyce Nelson and Don
na Grooni. 

New 
CIRCULATING 

OIL HEATERS 

~ 

RICKRAK 
BIAS TAPE 

CROCHET· THREAD 
~ 

PARKLAND 
HOME SERVICE 
41«1 GIFT SHOP 

Mt. Highway at Hancock 
Next to Red & White 

GR7536 

St. 

Parkland :m=u:el Oil 
and §ervice §tation 

LUBRICATION 

Tire-Tube Repair~ 
Cleaning Solvent 

STOVE OIL 

ACCESSORIES 

Battery Sales 

Battery Service 

FURN ACE OIIL 

Distributors of Standard Oil Products 

GR 8112 
V. R. SELLE L. S. RYTKONEN 

pie as • • • 

Three Important Things to Consider 
When Buying • • • 

A 

B 

c 

INTI 
QUALITY-The paramount factor. The careful work

manship of our printers and binders, using standard equipment 

and the finest materials assure you the utmost in high quality. 

SELECTION-Whatever your printing need, from the 

smallest form to the largest, most complicated job, necessary 

in your business or profession we are ready to serve yQu. A fine 

selection o.f paper, harmonious color combinations, attractive 

type faces and fine inks will help you decide. 

SERVICE-Stop in at our office or merely telephone 

GRanite 7100 and we will gladly furnish estimates, designs and 

samples most suited to the individual need of the customer. 

a· PRIDTI E • 
-Rublishers of the PRAIRIE POINTER 

Box 797, Parkland, Wash. Phone GR 7100 
Southwest corner of Park Ave. & Wheeler 


